
NO CHANGE IN LAWS
RELIANCE AGAIN cHcbraska. Notes

The cbstauqua has opened at AoTURKS TURN ON WOMENSULTAN SUBMITS

NAMES FOR RURAL SCATS.

eaerlcaae Art Petteraiat: After Sa-
rapea aa ta a Oraat KElaat.

There ought to b originality enougi
in the American nation to Invent ap-
propriate names for the estate upoo
which rich people paaa their summers,
hut such don not seem to be cam.
Very often one'a curiosity in piqued at
the aatoundlng epltheta with which
tome good folk chrtatened their hab-
itations Why, for lutunce, hat Mm.
Tom Young of New York called her
beautiful aunimer home DontUnble?
it la not a family name or la the word
to be found in the dictionary. The
untangling of the myatery reveals that
the name la a joke of Mra. Young's
awn cracking. At the time of the
building, and to her chagrin the atatle
waa "done" so long In advance of the
houae that for awhile ahe lived In It

and ate from a manger. It wat
ibme rural daya which later Mr.
Young commemorated In the name.

Another Interesting name of a coun-

try place In lladderway, m Long Is-

land, a place that belong to the ut

iorney general and Mrx. (iilchrixt.
Jhis name blows verily the bliiHt of tri-

umph. It If) a Might transposition of
the family content concerning the
building of the place In which Mr.
liilchriHt "hud her way."

Infinitely more luteri-xtln- g we liml
uch names than those that are hails-Keye-

or amuck of xentlmentulity.
HlllHlde, Hellvue, Oakland. Maple-grov-

rush In our minds Id this con-

nection. Nor Is It well to trv too

sum. Tbe attendance promises tS)
M tbe largest lo history.

Tbe Harlan County Agricultural
wcletr will bold a fair at leaaaj
august 26, 27 and 28.

Tbe democrats of Lancaster county
will bold tbeir convention tbls after
a ooo lo tbe Auditorum at Lincoln.

a
James Deloey, one of tbs ploneera

tod first settlers of Nance county
lied yesterday. He leaves seven cbll
Jren

a
Nathan Scbtllz and Miss France

Cjry were married, in tbe Episcopal
church at Plattsmoutb one day tbfcs
week.

a
While in the Union Pacific yards

Charles Wysinskl, aged II was struck
Dy a switch engine and almost lo--
itantly killed.

a
York is crowded witb teachers wba

ire attending tbe Teachers' insti-
tute now in session. Several prom-
inent speakers will be present. '

Plattsmoutb is in the bands of tbs
teachers of Sarpy and Cass counties.
Mayor Morgan has turned the keys
iver to them. They were welcomed
to the city by R. B. Windham.

The new Catholic church at Silvei
Creek was dedicated tbis week.
Priests from tbat part of the state
took part io tbe dedicatory exercises.

The company of eastern engineers,
inspecting the Fremont and Colum
bus cunal projects, arrived this week.
They were driven over tbe site and
will report, later.

Tbe Howard County Farmers' In
stil ule held a picnic at St. Pani.
The attendance was large. There
w.is a ball came and other sporta.
An Omaha aeronaut make a ballooe
iscension In the evening.

Fremont was io darkness for some
time one night last week and tbe
pumps h id to be shut down for s

me. A manhole blew out of tbe
boiler at the electrlo ligbt plant. Ns
one was hurt.

I
A telephme message was receive

by tbe chief of police at Plattsmoutl
from Mike Tonyck at Kwlngasklng
for his father, wbo Is said to bav
passed through tbat city. Tbefatbei
was lookng for bis sons and - wai
M years old.

a a
At Falls City recently James K.

McDowell and Miss Eva H. Millet
were married at tbe home of the
bride. The couple will be at home
it Tecumseb after an extended west
Jin trip.

a a a
About 200 teachers are enrolled al

the county Teachers' institute at
Falls City. J. M. Greenwood, of
Kansas City, Mo., lectured on "Ma
jority Thinking versus Minority
rblnking". A number of otbei
ipeakers were In attendance, j

Cyrus Chamberlain, a farmer neai
Herman, went to town the other
lay, tilled uo on drink and while re-

turning home was struck by a Sk
Paul train. Chamberlain escaped in
jury, but his mules were killed. ,

a a a

Deputy Insurance Auditor Pierce,
it Lincoln, discussing tbe reports
,h;it many hall Insurance companies
would have to suspend business be-:ea- us

of tbe large losses sustained
luring the bail Storms In tbis state
lays tbat all such companies are ta
t safe condition.

An unknown young man, evidently
ibout IS or 20 years of age was kllledV
ast week by falling from a Missouri
Pacific freight train near Straus-v-l

lie. lie was not found until tbe
next morning wben bis dead body
was discovered in tbe ditch besldej
the track. Ills bead was crushed to,
elly.

a a

Sunday Mra. Sherlock, wbo resldtt
in the eastern part of Aubnrn, bear A
someone trying to get In at tb
window. Her husband, wbo la al

railroad man, was not st borne. SnoJ

vent to the telephone and muffling!
he bell, 'phoned across tbe street ti

Engineer Talbot Heo'y, wbo csms!
tcmss wltb a shotgun aad captured)
the man.

C. Frlzzeil Ftilwell aad Miss Etta
Uy Roiick, of Greenwood wars mar
led Sunday at tbs rsaldsnos of tbat
ride's mother, Mrs. V. C. Bouok,
he double ring serrtes being used.

following; tbs ceremony a wedding
llnner was served, wltb Bfty gossta
resent, sfter wtaleb tbe oovpU left
'r sl.rlbv, 'eb. Tbsy will ba at
i 'me alter SepUiabar at JoboaaowaV
Veb.

RAILROAD MEN NOT TO ACT AS
P08TAL CLERK

Wssblosjton, Aug. 22. The decis-
ion of tbe poatofflce department to
allow baggagemasters to act at cus-
todians of looae newspaper mall od
certain train has been mlscoastrued
In some places as an intention to per-
mit tbe indiscriminate swearing Into
tbe postal service of all railway em-

ployes and tbe department bas re-

ef eved a number of protest. A spec-
imen of these protests came today
from postmaster of one of tb
large western cities, and is ss fol-

lows :

"Some days ago some of tbe news-

papers announced tbat tbe postofflce
department was contemplating tbe
issuance of orders tbe effect of wblcb
would be to make every train of
cars a mall tralo, and all the train
employers, from conductors down,
were to be sworo in as postofflce em-

ployes. Even freight trains and
tbeir crews were to be included, Tbe
article stated that the principal ef
feet of the proposed order was to pn
tet the railways In cases of strikes.'

Replying Second Assistant i'ost- -

mister General Shallenberger stated
the position of the department as
follows:

"I bave never seen the newspaper
announcement in tbe form to wblcb
the abovo refers, and can only say
that it was not Justified by anything
the department has io contemplation
at present. The postal laws and reg-
ulations already provide that every
regularly schedu'ed traio may be
used fur mail purposes, If tbe com-

pany is willing to accept the com-

pensation provided by law,. All the

department bas In contemplation is
to facilitate if possible, tbe prompt
deliver of newspaper packages mark-
ed for outside delivery."

Detalls of Lead Combine.
New York, Aug 22. Details con-

cerning the organization of the Uni-

ted Lead company, which has been
under way ux several months, ere
announced today. The company
will have a capitalization of $27,0!H),- -

000 of which S12.0O0.noo is in bonds
and the balance in common stock
Payment for the constitutent com

panics will be made, in large part In
the bonds of the parent company.

The followlr.c include tbi subsld
iary companies taken over by the
United Lead comapuy Cbadwfck-ttosto- o

company tf lioston Merrell
Lpad company, St. Louis; American
Shot and Lead company, Chicago;
Raymonl Lead company, Chicago;
Gibson St, Price compatiy, Clevejand;
McDougall company, Buffalo; Union
Le.id and Oil company, Brooklyn ;

Raymond At Blatchford company,
Chicago, and Tbe Hoy', Metal com-

pany of St. Louis.
According to trustworthy reports

tbe combination will eventually take
over the plants owned by Latham
Ilros. , of this city aod Philadelphia,
also tbe Pitcher Lead company of

Joplln, Mo.

It Is understood tbat Barton Sew-el- l,

vice president of tbe American
Smelling aod ReUoIng company, will
be made president of the new com-

bine. Tbe relations of 'the company
wltb tbe American Smelting and
Refining compaoy are expected to be

very close.

Roosevelt to be Nominated.

New York, Aug. 22 Secretary o!

War Ellhu Root sailed for Liverpool
today on the Celtic of the W hite Star
Line. He goes to England to act
with Senator Lodge and former Sen-

ator Turner of Washington, as Un-

united States representatives on the
Alaskan boundary dispute. Before
sailing the secretary was asked:

"Do you Intend enterltg politics
io tbis state, and will you seek to be-

come the candidate for goverootV"
"I am not going imo politics in

this state."
"Will you take the second place on

the national ticket?"
"Under the coristtutlon the presi-

dent and vice president could not
come from the same state."

"Then li will be Roosevelt?"
"Certainly."

Frank Munsey Restrained.
New York, A Jg 22. Supreme

court Justice Davis today handed
dowu a decision in which he granted
the application of Cul. William L.
Brown for a temporary Injunction

Fraok A. Munsey from sell

ing tbe plant of the Dallv News at
mctlon. Io bis decision the Justice
cits thst Id bis onlnb n the sale of
he paper at tbls time would not be
o the beat Interests of tbe stock
lolders.

Parts Oil oat Her Clothlaf.
Chicago, Aug. 22. -- After saturnt.

Ing her clothing with kerosene and

letting It oo Are lo at effort to com-

mit suicide, Mrs. Mabel Lathro, sued
twenty-fou- r rears, fall upoo the floor
if the hallway lo bar bone and
waited oeatb yesterday. A boarder
0 the samS boose discovered the tin

' rfuoete woman and with tbe aid of
olloent.n succeeded lo siHDguNhing
ha II isms bt)t tot until tbs woman

liar? btM sstsfflw rwrutd.

VIN8 SECOND RACE BY NARROW
MARGIN.

MOD WIND, SMOOTH SEA

SHAMROCK III TOO 8LOW FOR
AMERICAN DEFENDER.

YACHTS WELL MATCHED

rakaa Laad from tha Start a4 ataadlly
Oalaa to lha la ah Llaa. Wlaa

tha JBaea by lilt.

Reliance. Shamrock
Jtart ...11.00;tt J 1:02:00
Klmih ... 2:lS:ai 2:20:10
fclap-- Time ... 8:M:M 111:10

Corrected Tlm ... S:H.M t.it.U

New. York, Aug. 26. In a glorloui
whole sail breeze, over a triangular
course, tea miles to a leg, tbe fleet- -

f joied cup defender, Reliance, again
today showed her heels to Sir Tbom-a- ;

Lip.ou's challenger, taking tbe
second race of the cup series of 1905

by tbe narrow margin of one minuU
and ninereeo seconds.

It was as pretty and as bard a

fought contest as has ever been sailed
off Sandy Hook, and had the wind not
fallen during the last, ten mlautes
the record for the course,
three hours, twelve minutes
and fifieen seconds, made by the
Columbia two years ago in her mem-

orable race agaiust Shamrock II,
would have been broken. As it was,

Rtllance sailed the thirty miles within
two minutes and thi rty-ni- ne seconds ol

tbe record, which speaks wouders for

her speed in the wind that was blow,

in. Reliance's victory, narrow as it
was, would have been smaller bad nol

Captain Wringe, the skipper of the
British ship, bungled the start, send
Ing his crif t o er the line nloeteei
seconds after tho last gun and hand

Icapplng to that extent. At everj
pjint of silling the Defender's su

periorty was demonstrated. S hi

gained one minute and filty-on- e sec

ouds in windward work, forty secondi
on the run to the second mark, anc
fifty-riv- e secjndi on tne cIosj reach
for home.

When the yachts reached the start
ing line shortly after 10 a. m. thi
wind was southeast and blowing
about four knots not enough to sent
them over the conree within the timi
limit, but there were indications thai
there would be enough of it later.

The preparatory signal was filed a
10:45 and the starting gun at 11.

Navigator signalled that tbe rc
would be over a triangular course, tet
miles to a leg, the first leg south, tbi
second northeast by eist hilf
easi, the third northwest by west

half-eas- t. Tbe wind at tbat time
was due south and bad begun U

freshen.
In tbe pre Iminary jockeying Cap

tain Brr of Reliance got tbe w d

position, blanketing Shamrock
and clung to it through various ma-
neuvers until tbe warn ng gun had
been tired, when Captain YVrlnge bad
got clear of th- - Reliance.

At the sound of the gun Shamrock
rxre off to leeward and away from
Reliance, while Captain Barr tacked
uusiartlng gun was tired and crossed
tbe line over tnirty-si- x seconds oeninc
the uun. Shamrock kept away fron
the 1 ne almo t until the handlcaj
sun. then tacked and crussed it, band
Tcapped by nineteen seconds, foi
which tio al owance was made for her
Tbe nineteen seconds was dead loss.

Boy Found Dead.

Ca'laway, Neb., Aug. 27, (Special.,
C us Cbrlstalasen, a lad of twelve

or thirteen years of ae, residing
about ten miles west of this pace,
was found dead by hi- - m ither Satur
day afternoon. The lad was herding
cattle on the cannons for a neighbor
and as he failed lu return home for
dinner as was his cus om, a searct
was soon Instituted by his rcoUieraoc
neighbor, which culminated la tht
above result.

It ap ears that the boy bad ber
hired by August Jaeger, a well-lo-- d

farmer and stockmm, to herd his cat
tie for him, and in so doing he wat
assisted only by his favorite dog
While tbe cattle would graze the to)
and dog were In the habit of bunting
through the canyons and bills for coy
otes, badgers, rabbits, etc., and it U

supposed Wr-r- e doing this when he m ii

bis death. When found only bis feei

w?e protruding from a ho'e lnc
which he had crawled and the eartb
about which had caved In ou h m.

It Is though that the dog bad run
some animal Into the bole, when the
boy attempted to crawl In and bring
It out, and in so doing jarred tbt
earth above which caused It to cave
In upon him, either mashing him oi
smothering mm to death.

Army Officer A Suicide.
New York, Aug. 26. Frederick D

P easier, stationed at Seattle In tbe
paymaster's department, today shot
and allied himself In Carroll Park,
Brooklyn. He had bean reported mis-slo-g

from bis home near the park tot
four weks. captain rressior was
about Bfty years of age, was In tbe
army as a non commissioned officer,
but loft the service two years ago. He
bad been in floaooia1 stralb's and bs

WHOLESALE MA88ACRE OF NON- -

COMBATANTS- -

Sofia, Aug. 25. With the rumors of

massacres and tbe murder of prison-
ers in Monaatir oow authenticated tbe
general situation is considered here
as fast becoming intolerable. Official
and diplomatic circles alike are con-

cerned, having ever reawon to fear
tbat only a part of tbe horrors enacted
in tbe interior of Macedonia bave
come to ligbt.

Tbe reolutionary committees are
doing tbeir utmost to force tbe bands
of tbe Bulgar an government and tbe
immedia e outlook . is exceedingly
serious.

It appears tbat tbe Turks bave ob-

tained the upper hand in tbe lilayet
of Monastir ad tbe insurgents are
planning to remove tbe center of

tbeir activity close to tbe Bulgarian
frontiers. Dispatches arriving Uday
from the disturbed area are exceed-

ingly gloomy. From Adrianople
conies the news of a Turkish defeat
and the extension of the revolutioi --

ary outbreak; from Mooa tir,the news
of Turksih victories accompanied by
barbarous excesses.

According to the Sofia Dnevnik the
Turks committed unspeakable atroci-
ties at Krusnevo. The mutilated

co'pses of ninety women and children
were found in one building: pieces of

the oodles bad been thrown into the
street. Fifteen of the principal mer-

chants of the town were killed and
t ieir heads exhibited on poles at Mon

atls. The churches were demolished,
the houses sacked and the town Is

now in a heap of ashes. The popu-

lace fled to the hills where they are
In a starving condition.

The Dnevnik also that a

general massacre has trken place in

the whore vilayet of Monastir. Nearlj
all the villages have been destroyed.
The treacherous murder of eighty in-

surgent, prisoners by their guards neai
Mouastls has made an especially bad

Impression here.
Many rumors are current of mass-

acres in ihe city of Adrinople, bui

confirmation is lacking. The situ-

ation there, however, is undoubtedly

jrious.

Many Supposed to be Dead.

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 25. Fin
broke out this evening in a four-stor- )

building, the two lower stories ol

which were occupied by a fancj
goods firm and the upper lioors wert

resident ial flats. There were 200 work'

ing people lo the building and th
escape of many of them and of the
residents on the third a d fount
floors was cut off by the flames It It

Impossible as yet to ascertain thr
number of victims.

The warehouse contained piles ol

flimsy ma'erial, and the flames, which
were detected at 7 o'cock spread
with frightful rapidity and soon

reached the residential floors. Onlj
tbe work people near tbe doors below

were able to escape.
Tbe residents above seeing tbeir es

cape cut off, clung desperately to the

window?, screaming for htlp. Th
firemen beld out she ta of canvas and

called to them to Jump. Fifteen per-

sons were saved in this way, but manj
in Jumping minse I tbe sheet, nine lo-

sing killed on tbe spot, including twi
children1, eight others mortally and
two seriously Injured.

From Canada to The dull.

Guthrie, Okl, Aug. 2'v-T- be Pan
Amrican Rihoid company, with a

cup tal st ck placed at 2"O,OOJ,OJ0

was chartered by the secret y of ;th
tcnitory here today.

Tbe purpose of the corporation, II

Is saM, Is to build a line of railwaj
lexiending fr m l'rt Nelson, Hudsor

Bay, British America, in a souther y

direction, crssin the line of tht
Canadl.n Pacific near Winnepeg.

i. V...ti. t. mt sit.n h Ihhta
I Nebraska, Ka ss Oklahoma and If

rilan TVrr tn v ta (l.ilvcSLon. ler
from U lvi-- s on imougo the repu lu
of Mexico lo Ui bomiury line of t en-ira- l

America, through the Isthmus ol

innrr,s. t.t vuc.o. tiroiiLfh the United
States of Columbia to Ecuador, and
finally tbiough toe repu lie of Peru
to Huer os Ayres, ou the K kii.ic
ocean.

Also a branch line beginning in the
republic of Peru and extending io a
southeasterly direction hrnugh Braz 1

to Itio de Janeiro; al beginning In
the rnouhllc of Peru and extending b.
a 8'Hitbcrlv dir c hm throigh Chili,
to Valparaiso a!s on I he Pacific ocean.

The esUinaiert cost of the
railway is $250,000,000 and

the estimate! litijr:.h l".o.r) miles.
The itjcoipoiatois iire W H.Dodge,

Sfplicn A.Miemon, IVS Pendleton,
Eldrego U Pin IpS, of Shawnee, Okl.,
and C E. Wclis. of LJnuoln, Neb. It
i not known what onttlde interes's,
If any, these men reprcsi nt. The
principal orllci s "f fhe company are
stated to be at Guthrie and Shaw-
nee, Okl.

Boodle Cas s Post poor d.

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 25. Tbt
two principal legislative boodle cases
set for trial this week tbc of Stale
Senators Frank Farrls and Churh s
V Smith, were today continued lo
November 2 and 4, respectively.
Senator Fan is' c ise which wia act
for today w,ua coo tinned because tbe
defendant was sick, and the defmse
lo tbe Smith case secur d a coUinu-anc- c

oo tbe pie tbat Senator Fan is
was tbeir principal witness.

f I ELDS COMPLETELY TO THE DE-

MANDS OF RUS8IA,

DFFNDERS TO EE PUNISHED

ORDERS HAVE BEEN I8SUED TO
EXECUTE MURDERERS.

RECALLED TO SEBASTOPOL

Russian Hquadraa Bas Dm Ordered ta
fa t of Departure. Accusers er

L MuMiilmanii ara Liberated.

St Petersburg, Ang. Rus-

sian BliCk Sea squadron, ordered to
Turkish waters and which arrived at
Inlada, European Turkey, Auz.19, to

support Russia's demands on the sul-

tan growing out of the assassination of

M. K skowski, Russian consul at Mon-

astic has been recalled to Sabas'opol,
the squadron's po nt of departure.

The followed a notifi atlon
f iom the port that the Sultan bad or
derd all the Russian iL mands to be

complied with.
The dispatch fro n M. Zinovieff, Rus-

sian ambassador at Constantinople
announcing tbatthesultan hadylelded
completely to Russia's demands, was

as follows:
"The porte has taken the following

measure to fulfill the demands of the
Russian government In addition tj
the condemnation and eiecution of M.

Rostkowski'a murderers a.;d the
their accomplices, tho

officers who made the disrespectful al

lusions to M. Roskowskl are dis-

missed from the service. A careful
search is being made to- - the persons
who fired at the consul's carriage. All

theofllcials, twenty-fou- r in number,
wlvse names were handed to the

porte as ebjects of unfavorable com-

ment by the Russian ambassador are

removed from their posts and handed
over to the justice. All private per
sons mentioned in the list as guiltj
of various offences will likewise bt

tried.
"Ismal llakl Pasha, the chief of p

lice at I'dlanka, province of Uskub, it

reston d to his tost. The perons un

der arrest for accusing Mussulmans ol

outrage aud abuss are liberated.

Loss of Life May Be Great.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 24. A

8;looner wblcb arrived here yester
day morning reports that the Cayman
Islands.were devasta ded by hurricant
on the evening of August 11. Manj
bouses at Georgetown, a village near
the west end of Grand Cayman island

were demo ished, The vessels in

,the harbor were driven out lo sea; two

subsequently returned, but the others
have not been heard of up to August
17. It is feared that serious losi ol

life has occu red. All tbe trees aod

crops are destroyed and a famine ii

imminent The people eipect tbe gov-

ernment of Jamaica to send supplies.
Seven schoooers were wrecked on the
east side of tbe principal island .

No news had been received from

Cayman Brae and little Cayman up to
tbe time that tbe schooner left, but
It was thought certain tbat these
Islands also were devestaled by tbe

cyclone.

Steamer Sinks.

Indianapolis, l d., Aug. 24. Amid
scenes of panic In which some terror
stricken men lost their heads and
so ighc to throw women and children
over board, the pleasure steamer In-

diana went to the tottom of the In-

dianapolis water company's canal at
Pa rview park last evening' at 7

o'c ock.'
The park officials think nobody was

drowned bu1. two passenerj say that

they aaw a woman wltb a baby sink
to the bottom Tney did not tee
them come to the surface again and
feel sure they were drowned.
Abou fl f ty people wcr Jon board when

the vessel sank about three-quarte-

of a mile above lu starting point in

the canal whlc Is ab tut eight miles
long and runs from Indianapolis to

to Broad rlppe park. The canal is

narrow and from ten to fifteen feet
deep In the middle, It is not yet cer-

tain wha' sent the steamer to the not-- t

un. Dcfeotlve machinery, over-leadin- g

on one slde.and leaks are given by
different per ons.

Skiffs on tbe canal aided in tbe
work of rescue of fainting women and
children Thirty people were thrown
Into the water when the boat sank.
Search Is being made to see if any
todies are it the brttora of tbe canal.

Horse Buyers Plentiful.
Belle Fourcbe, 8. D. Aug. 24. The

Commission comnsnr told 110.- -

000 wortb of boraes In one day lo tblt
elty. Tbe average prloe for tbs
bones was about ISO per bead. The
sals was made at public auct on, there
being buyers f mm all ports of tbe west,
rim fltrluaria of horaes wara ajilniwd
taal by M eastern buyer aod. several
sari-ad- s wll be taken away In iba
aeit few days as tbe result of the sa

bard to emulate, the greut. Kor N.
I'. Willis to cull his drowsy place on
the Hudson Idlewlld was a pretty and

ippropriate conceit, but the .same name
becomes rather a shock when It Is ap-

plied to a huge, gray atone mansion
festooned with electric lights, posed
on a high, barren hill and without a
tree In flight.

1.. a country ho cold as Hnglaml and
where the land bear traces of Norse,
Huxon and Roman occupation there
liave naturally been preserved num-ix'r- s

of monosyllables descriptive of
various divisions of land. Thus, Toft
inearm a grove of trees on a hill.
Croft nil IncloHUre. Holm designates
a flat stretch of country near u stream,
and ."rigs" applies to high ridges of

laud. The meadowH were originally
divided off Into "garths," while for
high, towerlike rocks, the monosyllable
"(or" retains Its usage.

It can be readily seen how In combi-
nations these syllables became very
valuable. In this country today many
of them are employed.

Maycroft Is perhaps as pretty as any
ut the names bestowed ou lyong island
homes. "May" Is the petit nom of Its
owner, Mrs. Hermann Aldrlch, and
""croft" Is here well used to express
Hint the place Is Inclosed by a bay.
Hirchwood, a house lu the woods;
Beeebtoft, a hill crowned with these
trees, are names readily Interpreted.

PRODIGAL RETURNS AFTIR

WANDERING fOR 23 YEARS

A nice little woolly lamb Is being
fattened at the Helmadge farm, near
Kast Oldeiibaru, Orange County, N. Y.,

for Juinefi S. Hclmadge,
who suddenly returned
to hla aged mother and
other relative, after
having disappeared for
twenty-thre- e years.

When James was a

youngster he became
seised with an Idea
that he owed It to him

UkXMAIXiE self to get out and see

the world. One Hunday night he stole
out of the houae, and no word was
heard from him except a brief note
from an aunt In Albany to any that the
1iv had called on her and as sudden
ly gone away. Years paswtsl and the
family gave the boy up as dead.

Several days ago a strangT called at
tbe Ihdmadge house and John

answered the knock. "Jim,"
xclalmed one and "John," said the

4tber. and the brothers hugged one

another with Joy. While they were
talklnir the mother entered the room

and fell weeping Into the arm of the
urodliral.

Young Delmadge had lieeu se klng
Ida fortune on the great Western

, "plains, but he now bib-ml- to titay at

borne. Chicago Journal.

Getting Kvcn.
Mr. Wimble It makes me so mad

lo see a person slick to the end scut

of a car and make every one climb
over her.

Mra. Wamble Ho It does me, Mrs.
Wimble.

Mrs. Wimble T' other day a wom.m

lung to the end seat all the way in,

but I got my revenge later.
Mrs. Wamble And how was thai,

ilear?
Mra. Wimble 1 got the end wat

coming back, and I rode two uiiltM be-jo-

my iret Just on purpose to pre-

vent anybody else getting It. ISoifluu

Transcript

Itallooaa Almost Hafe from Guns
' Tbe difficulty In damaging a war bal-

loon In midair was recently shown by
tints made In Austria. The expert-jroenter- a

anchored a balloon at a height
of 7,000 feet and bad gunners wbo had

not been given tbe distance try to

And the range, even approximately and
not until tbe sixty fourth round was

tbe balloon hit It then sustained
bat a slight tear, which caused It to

lowly doacotid.

It takes an sxperienced undertaker
fo look solemn and conceal his satis-

faction at a funeral.

' ft seems queer, but nevertheless It's

p fact that Illness la often the reavJt of

Slinking wall miter.
despondent.


